About Us
CMRCHA promotes the showing and training
of reined cow horses in Montana. We provide reined
cow horse clinics and competitions which accommodate
beginners to seasoned showmen, women and youth. We
pride ourselves on developing all-around cow horses
using proper horsemanship and good sportsmanship in a
family-oriented environment.
CMRCHA was formed in 2013 by a group of
horse enthusiasts dedicated to advancing the reined cow
horse in Montana. We are an affiliate of the National
Reined Cow Horse Association, a fast-growing organization upholding traditional vaquero horsemanship and

Your Support will help us to:
ȬȬ Maintain our low entry fees so more people can
compete in more classes.
ȬȬ Offer added money to classes to attract and increase competition and help our competitors offset
some of the expense of showing.
ȬȬ Provide awards for the year end high points winners.
ȬȬ Support our media outreach efforts.
Hosting a competition which qualifies for NRCHA points
is expensive! We need fresh cattle and lots of them; a
NRCHA approved Judge, and rental of a facility for the
event. We would truly appreciate your support!

promoting the sport of riding and showing exceptionally
trained reined cow horses. We currently host 5 shows per
year around Montana and attract competitors from all
over Montana and many neighboring states.

Sponsorship Levels

		

Diamond
{$750- and up}

Includes your logo on our website with a link back to
your website or FB page; we will hang your banner in
the arena at every show ( you provide the banner) and
numerous announcements about your business during
every show. Your logo will appear on all printed material
of CMRCHA and on any apparel awards. We will also
feature your business on our page in the Wrangler.

P latinum
{$500-$749}

Includes your logo on our website home page, your
banner will be hung in the arena for every show and your
logo will be placed on our sponsor page.

Gold

{$400-$499}

Sponsorship Opportunities

Includes listing you on our sponsor page plus a link to
your site and we will hang your banner in the arena at
all shows.

As with any non-profit association, the CMRCHA cannot
continue to succeed and grow without the assistance
of sponsors. CMRCHA is totally run by volunteer laborthere are no paid employees.

Silver

To help promote and advertise your business, we offer
the following;

›››

{$300-$399}

Includes a listing on our sponsor page and a
link to your site.

Bronze
{$200-$299}

Includes a listing on our sponsor page.

Sponsorship Form

Desired Level: ____________

Company Name: _________________________________________
Contact Person: ________________________________________
Address: ________________________________________________
Phone: _________________
Email: ___________________________
Website address: _______________________________________

Please make checks payable to:
CMRCHA and mail to;
Tee Aune, 1137 Wilderness Drive, Billings, MT 59106.
Thank you for considering
donating to our organization!
www.CMRCHA.com
President - Jane Mersen: jmersen@kkmlaw.net
Vice President - Tim Unzicker: timunzicker@gmail.com
Secretary - Jill Roberts: vjroberts@hughes.net
Treasurer - Tee Aune: teeaune@outlook.com

See what’s inside....

